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ABSTRACT
An expanding aging population has placed increased demands on
health care resources in many countries. Enhancing community aged
care support workers’ role to support greater client self-management
and reablement is therefore timely. This article presents perceptions of
the impact of an Australian practice change initiative designed to
enhance knowledge, skills, and conﬁdence of support workers to
support behavior change in clients with complex health care needs.
A comprehensive training program was delivered in 2013. Methods
included thematic analysis of interviews with clients, focus groups with
support workers and coordinators, and collection of case studies of
client/support worker behavior change interactions. Client, support
worker, and coordinator responses were highly positive, reporting
improvement in the quality of interactions with clients, client health
outcomes, care coordination, communication, and teamwork. Mental
health literacy remained the biggest knowledge gap. This research
showed that support workers are ideally placed to be more actively
involved in motivating clients to achieve behavior change goals.
KEYWORDS
Behavior change, care
workers, community aged
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and training, goal setting,
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Introduction
In many countries, increasing demand for health services, brought about by the growing
burden of chronic disease in an expanding aged care population, poses signiﬁcant challenges
for the current and future health workforce. Complexity within aged care populations, due
to multimorbid chronic physical and mental health conditions, and complex psychosocial
circumstances that make engagement and care provision more diﬃcult, requires a multi-
layered, ﬂexible workforce approach to enable shared responsibility and early intervention
across the workforce and health system (National Health Priority Action Council
[NHPAC], 2006; Productivity Commission, 2011; Segal & Bolton, 2009). In particular,
psychosocial complexities aﬀect clients’ health, use of primary health care services, and
the rate of hospital emergency department presentations.
In Australia, a number of broad initiatives have aimed to provide a strategic approach for
dealing with current and projected health workforce shortages. These initiatives include
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enhancing the skills of the current workforce and broadening the scope of support-level roles
including assistants, carers, and volunteers. The rationale for this latter focus, referred to by
Denton, Brookman, Zeytinoglu, Plenderleith, and Barken (2015) as “task shifting,” is that it
would release professional staﬀ time to work to their top of license, enabling more coordina-
tion and complex case management to occur, and ensure optimal utilization of the support
workforce and professional/specialist roles (Moran, Nancarrow, Enderby, & Bradburn, 2012).
This more eﬀective use of workforce skills is particularly important for the aged care
workforce. Recent aged care sector policy changes have called for the introduction of
national focus on consumer-directed care (CDC) practices within packaged care and the
Home Support Program for older Australians, from July 2015 (Australian Government
Department of Social Services [AGDSS], 2015a, 2015b). These changes require care coordi-
nators and support workers across aged care services to develop a new set of cultural,
professional, and business skills and mind-sets if they are to continue to deliver quality
services to this population into the future. Given the nature of the aged care workforce,
many staﬀ will require support and up-skilling to adapt to these new requirements.
To assist the shift to CDC, HealthWorkforce Australia (HWA), a leading national strategic
workforce agency tasked with driving change, collaboration, and innovation to build a
sustainable health workforce, undertook extensive work in promoting research and innova-
tion involving the support worker workforce, before its essential functions were transferring to
the Department of Health by the existing federal government. HWA (2014a) argued that,
“There is signiﬁcant potential for this workforce to help meet the challenges posed by work-
force shortages, escalating costs and increasing demand and systemic barriers. To date, this
potential has not been met” (p. 5). They further argued that support workers are:
a group of importance and interest in their own right across health, aged care and disability
services . . . They bring important attributes that are valued by clients and carers. Their core
attributes as helpers and enablers, companions, facilitators and monitors are speciﬁc to their
practice and operate as a bridge between themselves, clients and professionals. These generalist
skills (e.g. health education, early identiﬁcation of deterioration and lifestyle management) can
be used to create eﬃciencies and ﬂexibility within and across teams, and community or acute
care (HWA, 2014a, p. 9).
Support workers make up more than 80% of workers within community aged care environ-
ments (King et al., 2012). Their role has predominantly been to perform hands-on, everyday
personal care tasks to a largely passive client group (i.e., clients who are content for others to
make care decisions for them and expect others to do so all or most of the time). Within this
model of care, neither clients nor support workers have been encouraged to focus on clients’
self-management of their health (AGDSS, 2015a; Muramatsu et al., 2015; Neysmith & Aronson,
1996). However, because of their familiarity with clients’ everyday needs and their trusted
relationships with clients, support workers are in an ideal position to communicate clients’
needs to care coordinators in amore straightforward and timely way, identify adverse changes in
clients’ health and well-being, and provide motivational support that is client centered and
realistically targeted to clients’ identiﬁed needs and goals, leading tomore positive care outcomes
(Martin & King, 2008; Mellor et al., 2010; Menne, Ejaz, Noelker, & Jones, 2007; Ryan, Nolan,
Enderby, & Reid, 2004). Yet these workers have largely been excluded from chronic condition
care coordination pathways and planning, despite their vital role in communicating client
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progress and issues of concern. Care coordinators have been reluctant to delegate and therefore
to maximize support workers’ interactions with clients and their communication with profes-
sional staﬀ (Mellor et al., 2010; Menne et al., 2007; Munn, Tufunaru, & Aromataris, 2013).
This article reports on a large interagency community aged care project that aimed to
enhance the role and capacity of aged care support workers to work with complexity and
support greater client self-management (HWA, 2014a, 2014b). It reports on the outcomes
of qualitative data from in-depth interviews with clients and focus groups with support
workers and care coordinators that sought their perceptions of the impact of complexity
competent support workforce training developed for this purpose on the care provided by
support workers to clients. It complements quantitative evaluation of that training, using a
series of pre- and postsurveys, reported elsewhere (Lawn, Westwood, Jordans, & Keller,
2016). The research was guided by two key objectives:
(1) To explore whether provision of speciﬁc training to support workers that focused
on enhancing their skills in working with clients with complex needs can have a
positive impact on clients’ engagement with care.
(2) To investigate whether this training can facilitate support workers to play a more
active role in supporting clients’ behavior change.
Method
The context of training
This qualitative exploratory research was conducted for HWA (2014a, 2014b). Its focus was
on exploring impacts of training designed to enhance the role of support workers to support
coordination of care for older people with complex needs, building their capacity to support
client self-eﬃcacy for CDC, and to identify and respond to risk associated with complexity.
This involved development and testing of a complexity competent support workforce model
(see Figure 1). This model identiﬁed the client as central to the care process, and the roles
that each of the workforce levels play. Where previous care models tended to represent
clients as passive bystanders, in this approach, workforce groups work with clients in a
reablement and CDC approach that supports more active self-management by the client in
partnership with support providers (Pascale, 2013; Pitts, Sanderson, Webster, & Skelhorn,
2011). Training workshops were delivered in three phases to support the education needs of
the support worker workforce towards this newmodel of care. See Table 1 for further details
about these phases and workshops.
Setting
The project was undertaken as a partnership between ﬁve aged care services for people with
complex needs living in the community, in metropolitan and rural South Australia. Services
included a Community Complex Care team (based at the Local Health Network),
two community nongovernment providers of aged care packages, a community domiciliary
care service, and a rural country health service providing domiciliary-type services and aged
care packages.
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Ethical considerations
Ethics approval was granted by the region’s Clinical Research Ethics Committee. All
personal and service data was deidentiﬁed. Participation was voluntary, with signed
consent from all participants. Participant information sheets were provided to all partici-
pants. Clients and workers could choose not to participate, or to withdraw, at any time
with no adverse eﬀect on their relationship with the service.
Figure 1. Complexity collaboration in the community.
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Table 1. Phases of Workshop Delivery.
Phase 1: Understanding and Identifying Risk Factors
Delivery Mode: One-day workshop delivered to support workers and coordinators (revisiting their skills).
Aim: To improve support workers’ understanding of risk factors (including psychosocial) for chronic conditions and
deterioration of health and wellbeing for community-living older people with complex needs.
Competencies to be achieved/strengthened:
Basic understanding of risk factors including psychosocial and chronic diseases and the potential impact on health and
for the older person with complex needs
Ability to identify and respond to risk/changes in a client’s condition
Report and liaise eﬀectively and appropriately well-being to supervisor and/or health professional
Delivery Mode:
Specialist nurses provided guest lectures about how and why it is important to observe and report changes, particularly
in relation to chronic condition management. Topics included complex care, observation skills, heart failure, stroke,
diabetes, and respiratory conditions.
Statistics on hospital admissions, client outcomes, and cost presented to improve support workers’ understand of
reasons why hospital avoidance is important for the health sector and for client outcomes.
Identifying risk was supported by a literature review to inform development of an evidence-based practice tool (the
AWACCS—Figure 2) that support workers could use routinely to report small gradual changes in activities of daily
living, weight and/or nutrition, awareness, condition, cognition, and socialization for clients who they visited at home
(Kumar & Stanhope, 2014).
All lectures were supported with group work and a general quiz on workshop content.
Phase 2: Goal Attainment—Motivating Clients and Supporting Behaviour Change
Delivery Mode: One-day workshop delivered as per Phase 1, comprising four discreet though linked modules delivered
by a facilitator with multiple occasions of group work; supported with demonstrations of desired skills through role-
play, case studies from practice, and video clips.
Aim: To improve support workers’ knowledge, skills and conﬁdence in providing client centered motivational support,
realistically targeted to client identiﬁed needs/goals, for more active client involvement in their care.
Previous training for professional staﬀ in collaborative behavior change approaches, such as the Flinders Program in
Chronic Condition Management Care Planning (Flinders Human Behaviour and Health Research Unit, 2015) and
Motivational Interviewing (Miller & Rollnick, 2012) had excluded support workers.
Speciﬁc learning outcomes included:
Motivating clients, supporting behavior change (motivational interviewing and goal setting overview)
Dealing with challenging behaviors and diﬃcult family dynamics
Guiding conversations to help identify and communicate changes in clients’ needs to others
Introduction to principles/processes underpinning chronic condition self-management support approaches
Competencies to be achieved/strengthened:
Understanding of the principles, practices, and relevance of client focused practice in care planning for older people
with complex needs
Eﬀectively communicate, verbally and nonverbally, to ask questions, clarify understanding and meaning, recognize and
interpret nonverbal cues, adapt communication styles to meet speciﬁc needs, provide information. and express
encouragement and support
Apply problem-solving skills that require negotiation and mediation skills to eﬀectively engage and motivate clients
towards goal attainment
Phase 3: Reﬂection
Delivery Mode: One-day workshop delivered to coordinators to revisit their reﬂective practice skills, by facilitator with
small-group discussion.
Aim: For coordinators to develop their skills and knowledge in reﬂective practice for use in practice and support worker
supervision, in order to understand their role in assisting the support workforce to actively apply new skills learned
from Phases 1 and 2.
Competencies to be achieved/strengthened:
To be able to work collaboratively with colleagues and other services
To demonstrate ﬂexible approaches to service delivery, new ideas, and willingness to participate in ongoing learning
and training, and promote support workforce continuous learning
To demonstrate ability to seek clariﬁcation and engage in productive communication with supervisors, clients, and
colleagues to support continuous learning about providing care for clients with complex needs (support workers only)
To have the knowledge and ability to enact change management principles (coordinators only)
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Participants
Client participants were older people (age 65+) living in the community, and who were
frequent users of hospital (at least two unplanned presentations per year) and other acute
care services as a result of multiple comorbidities and other psychosocial complexities.
Clients were living independently in the community in their own homes or within
clustered housing units and receiving a range of supports such as personal care, phy-
siotherapy and occupational therapy aide support, social support, transportation and
shopping assistance, house cleaning, and welfare check visits. Support worker participants
were paid community workers providing the above range of services to the aged care
population. Most support worker participants (approximately 90%) were women, age
between 25 and 60 years, and White, with English as their ﬁrst language, and without
tertiary education. Support workers were named diﬀerently in each organization as
“paramedical aide,” “support worker,” “care worker,” or “personal care worker.”
Coordinators were health professionals (largely from the professions of social work,
physiotherapy, occupational therapy, and nursing), and also predominantly women,
providing direct supervision to support workers, or who interacted directly with them
because they provided health professional case management to clients. Speciﬁc socio-
demographic data for support workers and coordinators was not collected.
Recruitment and data collection
Clients were recruited voluntarily and purposively via key staﬀ in each service who
approached coordinators to nominate potential clients who met the inclusion criteria of
receiving support worker services, having complex care needs and cognitive capacity to
provide informed consent for interviews, as determined by coordinators. Clients with a
clearly established diagnosis of dementia were excluded where this diagnosis would impair
their capacity to provide informed consent and to be interviewed. It is quite possible that
some participants might have had early-stage dementia, whether diagnosed or undiag-
nosed; though this was not recorded during data collection. Project budget constraints
limited the researchers to the conduct of a small number of client participant interviews.
They were therefore concerned that they could not do justice to the experiences of
subpopulations such as clients from culturally diverse backgrounds. They therefore limited
the sample to one general demographic for this study; that is, those who could speak
English clearly and did not require an interpreter.
In-depth interviews were undertaken with two clients of each of the ﬁve services
involved in the project (n = 10) prior to project training activities (November–
December 2012). Seven of these participants were then reinterviewed at the end of the
project (November, 2013). Interviews ranged from 50 to 100 minutes and were conducted
by the lead researcher to improve consistency. Interview processes were supported by an
interview guide that was established in consultation with the project reference group (see
Table 2). One participant had died during the year and two participants (a husband and
wife who were no longer registered with the service) were contacted for follow-up inter-
views; however, they did not wish to participate. All follow-up client participants were
women, age 66 to 97 years. Of the initial 10 client participants interviewed, ﬁve lived
alone, three lived with family (one as carer for a sibling), and two lived in supported
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community care housing. Data saturation was not achieved because the number of clients
to be recruited was predetermined by the project’s budgetary parameters.
Three focus groups were conducted with support workers across the ﬁve services
(N = 24) and one combined focus group was conducted with coordinators of these
services (N = 8) near the end of the project. All focus groups were 120 minutes in length
and were conducted by the lead researcher to improve consistency, and supported by
separate interview guides, established in consultation with the project reference group
(see Table 2). Support workers and coordinators were recruited voluntarily through
information provided by key staﬀ for each service. All focus groups were held at mutually
agreed service locations and times. Arising from interviews with clients and focus groups
with support workers and coordinators, we gathered qualitative case study examples
highlighting how the project had impacted the clients and workforce.
Table 2. Client Interview and Worker Focus Group Guide Questions.
Clients
Day-to-day experiences of having health conditions and your perceived needs in managing those conditions
Any issues with access to services and getting your needs met—past and present
Experiences of receiving support from the service coordinators
Experiences of receiving support from the support workers
Experiences of navigating health services and your perceptions of the communication between services and support
providers
Perception of your own role in managing your health
Any further comments
Support workers
How did you ﬁnd using these skills in your work? Were there any barriers to applying what you have learned over this
time? Explain?
Has the training changed the way you work with clients? If so, how? If not, explain?
Has the training changed the way you work with each other and with coordinators? If so, how? If not, explain?
Were there any aspects of the training that were better or worse for you? Explain?
What has it been like using the AWACCS tool?
Exploring your past and present identiﬁcation of risk, has anything changed? If so, how? If not, explain?
When something is not quite right when you visit a client, what currently happens?
What key ideas did you take away from the training?
Do you have any particular examples of how you implemented the ideas from the training into practice, compared to
what was previously done?
What do you think have been clients’ experiences of receiving services since you commenced this training? Has it made
any diﬀerence to them? Have you noticed any change in the way you work with them If so, how? If not, explain?
Is there anything that you do more or less of because of the training? Explain?
Is there anything that you would like more training on? Explain?
Coordinators
How do you think support worker have found using these skills in their work? Are there any barriers to support workers
applying what they have learned over this time? Explain?
Has the training changed the way you work with clients? If so, how? If not, explain?
Has the training changed the way you work with each other and with support workers? If so, how? If not, explain?
Were there any aspects of the training that were better or worse for you? Explain?
What has it been like for support workers using the AWACCS tool?
Thinking about past and present identiﬁcation of risk by support workers, has anything changed? If so, how? If not,
explain?
What key ideas did you take away from the training?
Are you aware of any particular examples of how support workers implemented the ideas from the training into
practice, compared to what was previously done?
Is there anything that you and support workers would like more training on? Explain?
Do you think clients have noticed any change in the way support workers work with them since commencement of this
training? If so, how? If not, explain?
Is there anything that you and support workers do more or less of because of the training? Explain?
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Data analysis
Descriptive thematic analysis was used to report patterns within the data from interviews
and focus groups, using Braun and Clarke’s (2006) six-phase process: (1) familiarizing
oneself with the data, (2) generating initial codes, (3) searching for themes, (4) reviewing
themes, (5) reﬁning and naming themes, and (6). producing the report. Interviews were
audio-taped and transcribed verbatim by a professional transcription service. Transcripts
were sent to those client participants who agreed to receive them, for checking accuracy
and contextual meaning and providing them with an opportunity for further reﬂective
comments (two participants took up this option, though made no changes to their
comments). Client interview transcripts from the beginning and the end of the project
were coded using this approach, soon after interviews were conducted. Then, at the end
of the project, matched pre–post interviews were scrutinized by the research team;
paying particular attention to any reported shifts in clients’ experiences across the
time period.
For all interviews and focus groups, transcripts were read and reread, then manually
open-coded by the lead researcher to identify data features that seemed interesting
and meaningful. Codes evolved following critical discussions between the researchers,
discussions during project reference group meetings, and presentation to the services at
the conclusion of the project. Mind maps assisted the researchers to understand data
relationships and patterns and provided overall conceptualization of the data. Field notes
and reﬂections were incorporated into all stages to ensure reﬂexivity and interpretive
rigour. Final analysis involved the write-up of a coherent logical story and inclusion of
meaningful extracts of participants’ words to demonstrate each idea. Case studies were
maintained as narratives, drawn from verbal and written stories, as told by support
workers, and corroborated by clients and coordinators.
Results
Themes from client interviews are reported ﬁrst, followed by themes from focus groups
with support workers. A series of case studies from support workers are then provided to
demonstrate their changed practice. This is followed by themes from focus groups with
coordinators; then gaps that remained for support workers and coordinators. Pseudonyms
are used for client quotes.
Clients’ interviews
Interviews with clients elicited four broad themes focused on the importance of support
workers’ role, how training made them more inclusive of clients’ needs, how they became
better at identifying risks earlier, and the health outcomes of these changes for clients.
The importance of the role
Clients did not initially perceive that the support they received had changed. This is
primarily because most already thought their support workers were “wonderful.” They
stressed the importance of the role and relationship, of the support worker understanding
their needs and preferences, and the existing skills of support workers:
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I’ve always felt comfortable, you know, with them . . . they have a lot of skills (Ruth, 94).
She knows everything about, you know, my health, my care, what I need, more so really than
my daughter because she’s with me so much more. She sees me very much in my day-to-day
life, and in all kinds of situations [laughing] you know, yes (Betty, 88).
Training has made support workers more inclusive of clients
However, on further questioning about whether they had noticed any change in the support
workers’ interactions with them, one half of the clients reported that they had noticed their
support worker asking them more questions about their health and well-being. They said
this helped them to feel more included in decision making as part of support workers being
more collaborative. Contrary to being challenged by this because they might assume that
support workers were there to do the tasks, clients said they valued being included more:
They seem to be talking to me more about what I might want to do . . . And they suggest little
things to me to get out and do things . . . they just care about what you’re doing and where you’re
going . . . It’s certainly not a situation where they come in and tell me their version of what I need
to do. They listen to me. They often will ask a question about something, “What do you think I
should do because of this or that . . . Does this look normal to you?” (Gwen, 89).
Identifying risks and needs earlier
Clients gave clear examples of how they felt their support workers had developed more
skills and appeared to be focusing on identifying issues of concern earlier than previously:
I didn’t ever know that if you had a bladder infection you could become a little bit disoriented
. . . and this particular day she asked me, “Well you haven’t got a bladder infection by any
chance have you? Is everything going ﬁne?” (Beth, 85).
They’ve ganged up on me a little bit more! (laughs). And they decided that I need more
help . . . So that’s sort of been helpful, I must admit . . . I think they felt I wasn’t coping,
whereas I thought I was and of course this is where the independence gets to be a bit of a
nuisance . . . I think they’d had a conversation with the coordinator. She rang and she said,
“How about having XXX come every week instead of just every fortnight?” and I said, “Oh,
what would she do?” “She could help with this or that or whatever you choose.” So the
support workers were the messengers . . . taking a little bit more sort of notice (Ruth, 94).
Evidence of improved health outcomes
Some clients clearly felt that their health had improved during the project period. This
may not have been directly because of the project and changes in the way the support
workers were working with clients. However, the marked diﬀerences in demeanor and
comments from the following client who was referred to the service following a suicide
attempt and who was quite depressed still at the beginning of 2013 are impressive. They
suggest that support workers played a signiﬁcant role in improved communication,
awareness of mental health needs and engagement of this client:
My health has actually been better this year. I’ve been really impressed withmy health. It’s diﬀerent
now . . . (What’s diﬀerent?) I just think it’s depending on relationships really that is such a bonus.
We so look forward to them coming and sort of sharing their lives and they share ours. They’re
almost intuitive and are so skilled at picking up when I’m struggling. . .. She arrived and saw me in
this awful state and she immediately thought that I was going back into the depression bit. It wasn’t
that, I was just feeling so rotten with the cold . . . She acted—she told the Coordinator and they rang
Mental Health and they sent one of their—what are they called?—case worker people, yeah. They
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rang and made an appointment and then they took the trouble to ring my parish . . . They were
really linking together quite well, absolutely great networking there. A good safely net . . . I realised
the beneﬁt of how important that is, because it was something we’ve never had before . . . They
include me in making decisions or in talking about the things that I want to do . . . she and I work
very well together . . . So it’s just having that undergirding of if something, if there is something on
your mind . . . And there’s the social side of it, yeah . . . we’re more like sisters. The relationships
have matured. I do treat them very openly about what I’m doing (Janet, 89).
Focus groups with support workers
Results from focus groups with support workers elicited four broad themes related to the
training, support workers’ perceived enhancement of their role, shifts in their thinking
about their role, and perceptions of the risk assessment tool known as the AWACCS tool
(that assessed any changes in Activities of daily living, Weight and nutrition, Awareness,
Condition, Cognition and Social activities).
Support worker training
Support workers were overwhelmingly positive about the training they had received as
part of the project. Their comments suggest that training is a key component of their
ongoing role development; important for reﬂective practice and outcomes for clients,
“I think it just makes us a bit more professional and you feel more conﬁdent in what
you’re doing. You work better as a team” and “I think it did prod me to really observe and
make sure that I was feeding back as much as I should be.”
Evidence of enhanced support
Support workers’ comments suggest that they enhanced their awareness of risk and
support to clients as a consequence of the training; that they saw their role as more
than delivering designated tasks, “I think I’ve asked more questions when I’m there [in
client’s home],” “I feel that we are giving better care to our clients because we are more
aware of the signs to look for . . . It gives you a basis of what to look out for,” and “It’s kind
of made us feel more important I think rather than just go in there and think yeah, you’ve
got to do domestic duties sort of thing.”
Changes in how support workers think, talk about, and practice behavior change
support with clients
Support workers were asked about the impact of the second phase of training involving
behavior change. Their comments show a clear shift in their thinking about how they
work with clients. There were numerous examples of “change talk” in their comments
about looking for opportunities, a hook to help open up conversation about change, and
seeing the beneﬁts to change of client self-eﬃcacy:
So we might then talk about it. I’ve got that knowledge in my head now at least, that I’m
going to keep an eye on it and I’ll ﬁnd some opportunities if they come up.
I want to know something about them, that hook and how you can make it easier to engage with
them; a common ground, to help them talk about what they want and what they need.
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It’s very easy to do things for other people. Because you get it done quicker. So that was one
of the things I picked up that day (at the training) is to actually enable them or empower
them to feel like they’re achieving; that they can do it, yeah.
When I ﬁrst started doing this role, I’d say “I’ll hang out the washing or I’ll do this”—you think
you’re there to help them. But now I’ll say “Oh are you going to hang out the washing now?” So
I might say “I’ll come out with you” but you actually let them lead. It might be the sheets and I
help them with and then let them do the rest. I’ll say “That works well, your trolley’s good” so
they feel like they’re actually achieving quite a bit, which they are. So instead of taking that away
from them, you’re encouraging them to do it for themselves. You’re building their conﬁdence.
From one of my ladies now when I go and do the domestic jobs, she’ll dust while I’m
vacuuming and stuﬀ like that, so that’s good. Because whereas before she just used to sit
there. Or they’ll help make the bed. And I’ll say “Oh, would you like me to help you with it”
so they think they’re making the bed. And like whereas I used to kind of take over and like
they’ll get the pillowcases on and stuﬀ like that rather than me just saying “I’ll do it.”
The AWACCS tool
Support workers overwhelmingly reported positive comments about the AWACCS tool
that was developed for the project to assist them to recognize and report changes in
complexity and risk for their clients (see Figure 2). They stated that this tool gave them a
clear and formal structure to work by, to communicate issues of concern, and also
provided a formal feedback process to them, which was a service gap they had noted at
the commencement of the project:
The AWACCS tool, I think it’s really good because it’s on our phones. And the coordinator
gets it instantaneously. And it comes up on their computer . . . you can then go to your next
job and you’ve done your reporting there and then.
I think it made us take notice of the clients . . . whereas before I’d go in there and work away
and yes, I guess I didn’t take much notice.
Previous to those forms I would just email my coordinator but I was never sure whether I
would get a response or whether there was going to be a response to the client that had an
issue because we weren’t—I didn’t get the feedback.
Case study examples of support workers changed practice
The case examples in Table 3 provide further evidence of the shift in support workers’
understanding, thinking and practice in supporting clients’ behaviour change. The four
case examples demonstrate ways that support workers had increased awareness and
incorporated a new understanding of motivation and behaviour change into their role.
Each example was perceived as leading to better health outcomes for the clients.
Focus groups with coordinators
Results from focus groups with coordinators elicited three broad themes related to
broader aged care sector changes, impacts on organizational processes, and utility of the
AWACCS tool.
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The context of broader changes in the sector
Coordinators were overwhelmingly positive about the project and its impact on them and
support workers. However, they were cognizant of the bigger picture of pressures for change
within the sector, particularly around human resource management, balanced with clients’
potential to develop greater expectations of the service as a consequence of the changes.
I think it’s been a massive change for us implementing consumer directed care . . . educating
ourselves and clients and care workers about what it means . . . Certainly the response from care
workers in terms of reporting changes for clients has meant that they’ve been contacting us more
frequently . . . more open communication. Where that has occasionally clashed . . . is what we’re
then able to implement with the client doesn’t always match with what the carer wanted . . . because
Weight and nutrition
Changes in weight, eating and drinking habits and 
overall interest in nutrition 
Activities of daily living
Changes in personal care (washing), tasks at 
home (cleaning), food preparation, medications 
and financial management
Social 
Changes in interests, engaging with people, 
participation in social activities and hobbies
Cognition
Changes in memory, problem solving, capacity to 
make decisions, understanding information and 
general chit-chat
Condition
Changes in general condition including walking, 
getting up from a chair, transferring and
strength/endurance
Awareness
Changes in awareness of surroundings, people, 
time and day and general alertness
Figure 2. Domains of the AWACCS (Activities of daily living, Weight and nutrition, Awareness,
Condition, Cognition and Social activities) tool.
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Table 3. Case examples of supporting clients’ motivation and behaviour change.
Case Examples Behavior Change Elements
Case One
On Friday, I have a gentleman that I go to and he’s
relatively new to me. He has been in hospital for some
months and he came home—he’s a diabetic. Prior to
going to hospital he got himself a new car and so his
determination to get his license back was something
amazing and so I set about trying to work out how we
were going to help him get his license back because he
had his faculties, he knew what he was doing. So we
started oﬀ with him walking to the mailbox just to get
his—and he’s got an exercycle. Now while I was
vacuuming he would be exercycling. . .. About 3 or
4 weeks down the track he said to me, “I don’t know
how to unlock all the doors of my car at once, I don’t
know which button to push” and I said “well how about
we go and get the manual out of the car and we’ll sort it
out.” So he walked to the garage with me, got it and he
lives in a block of units so it’s quite a wee walk to the
car, to the garage. So he brought it in and the
motivation for him to get his license was that he loves
watching aeroplanes come and go. So, we got the
manual and I showed him how to lock and unlock the
car and then the next week he’d read through the
manual and he took me out to the car and he showed
me how to unlock the car, how to do all these things in
the car he’d learnt over the period of the week. And so a
couple of weeks later I went to him and he said “I’ve got
some good news for you” and he said “my GP has given
me my license and I’ve been to the airport’.” And I
thought this is really good, this is fantastic and that man
is so—he’s such a diﬀerent man now because I turned
up on Thursday to make sure that he’d had his breakfast
and his medication—he was sitting in his car in the
driveway and I said “where are you oﬀ to? Did you
forget I was coming?” he said “Oh my ex-dance partner,
she needs to go to Flinders and I oﬀered to take her.”
And so he was parked in the car park waiting for her to
drive to his place and then he was just going to take her
down there, drop oﬀ and come home so she wouldn’t
have to worry about the parking and I thought this is
great. . .. So I was doing some of that initial problem-
solving stuﬀ with him about, breaking it down into
some steps.
Recognizing what is important to the client—to get his
license back
Helping the client plan for achieving his goal
Breaking the goal down into smaller steps
Speciﬁc, measurable, action-based, realistic, timely (SMART)
goal setting
Problem solving how to make further progress
Supporting the client’s skill development and information
gathering
Self-eﬃcacy builds further self-eﬃcacy and desire to
master new skills
Reward for striving leads to further motivation and
conﬁdence
Psychosocial beneﬁts to overall wellbeing of feeling of
value to others/being able to contribute versus being
dependent on others’ care
Case Two Recognizing client’s barrier to behavior change as a
problem with motivation in the morning
He is very reluctant to get up in the morning so he needs a
little bit of motivation to get out of bed. So I’ve got him
actually with a little notepad actually writing down what
time he gets up and what he has for breakfast. I’m going
to be there Thursday or Friday so he shows them to me.
Like he’s thinking, “I’ve got to write it down to show her
that I’ve had this for breakfast.” It shows them that
someone gives a damn too.
Setting a behavioral activation task to address problems
with motivation
Speciﬁc, measurable, action-based, realistic, timely (SMART)
goal setting
Creating a regular process/habit pattern and accountability
for reporting progress
Case Three Recognizing client’s barrier to behavior change as problem
with reading
Mine was taking a series of little steps because she had a
book and she couldn’t really read it and I said “Alright
you read one or two pages before I come back next
week” and she did it because then she would tell me
about the two pages she had read.
Breaking the goal down into smaller steps
Speciﬁc, measurable, action-based, realistic, timely (SMART)
goal setting
Creating a process of monitoring and accountability for
progress with goals to maintain motivation and to review
progress.
(Continued )
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it’s a deﬁned bucket . . . We have to be more creative with the way we dish it out and that can be
diﬃcult as well when they’ve had that same cleaning service for I don’t know how long.
Improved communication, teamwork, and skills
Impacts on organizational processes. Coordinators made several positive comments
about the impact of the project on communication, teamwork and support workers’ skills
generally. It was apparent that organizational and collaborative team processes had
improved as a result of project activities.
The thing that has changed for us has been the fact that we’ve got the iPhones so the response
time is a lot quicker. It’s just pressing a button and up it [the AWACCS] comes on the computer
screen so that’s quick . . . I had one just before I came . . . so immediately I could ring the worker
to say “Look, what’s happening with this man?” And she told me what was going on which was
quite a concern so then I spoke to the daughter and left a message to ring me . . . We’re not
having to wait for the advisor of that person to come into the oﬃce . . . So that really prompts
some good communication and good collaborative working.
The AWACCS tool
Utility of the AWACCS tool. Like support workers, coordinators reported that the
AWACCS tool provided a useful means of closing the feedback loop between team
Table 3. (Continued).
Case Four Recognition of client’s former capacity and recent loss of
conﬁdence
I had a lady that I’ve been seeing for about 3 1/2 years;
she’s a stroke victim and she broke her ankle last year
right on the side she’d had her stroke. She could actually
get outside with her walker and sit out and do her
crosswords and do all that prior but when she broke her
ankle she really lost her self-conﬁdence. . .. Anyway she
was in hospital for a good 7 weeks and when she came
out there were things that she found she couldn’t do
and it stopped her from going outside. She bought
herself really quite a big Gopher scooter and when she
came home I used to always say to her “when are we
going to get you on the scooter? When are you going to
try to?” “Oh yeah. . .” she’d always put it oﬀ and then
after a while I said to her “come on why don’t we take
the Gopher to do the shopping.” I was actually taking
her over to the supermarket in a wheelchair but I found
with putting the trolley in front of the wheelchair, she
was really conﬁned, she still didn’t have her
independence because she was used to walking around
with her walker or walking stick prior. So I said to her
one day “come on, let’s give this scooter a go. You can
go over and I’ll walk with you.” Well she cried the night
before she was going to get on the scooter because she
had all these nightmares about falling oﬀ and a car
hitting her and I just said to her “look, I’m going to be
with you, you’ll be ﬁne” We went and got some learner
plates. . .. Anyhow, every fortnight now she just
absolutely looks forward to going shopping and I’ve got
to try and keep up with her. She’s got her whole
independence so it’s just given that totally back to
her. . .. And she just thanked me after. She said “I’m glad
you pushed me into doing that.”
Recognition of client’s barrier to taking ﬁrst steps to
achieving her goal of using scooter
Recognising and talking about the client’s fears and
providing peer support
Awareness of need to prompt the client
Being aware of timing and taking the opportunity for
inﬂuencing change behaviours
Taking ﬁrst steps together to model and build the client’s
competence and conﬁdence
Holding belief in the client’s ability to reach their goal of
using the scooter
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members providing care. However, coordinators’ comments demonstrated even further
beneﬁts for building a positive service culture. These included the ability for support
workers to receive feedback on and recognition of their eﬀorts and the feelings of team
inclusiveness that this fostered:
In the past, personal support staﬀ have commented, “Oh we reported this, and I’m sure
something’s been done about it but we didn’t really get to hear much about what was done
about it” . . . The fact that there’s space for the coordinator to actually write the action and
they’re getting much more feedback and they like that . . . I think there’s more validation.
The AWACCS tool enabled support workers to recognize issues of concern with clients’
health status early and report these to coordinators early to avert the need for hospitaliza-
tion. One example of this was the role played by a support worker in recognizing and
reporting concerns about a client with a heart condition, having noticed a clear decline in
the client’s general appearance and worsening ﬂuid retention over the course of two
weekend visits:
It did make a huge diﬀerence to this lady remaining home and not going to hospital. If
they had have been reported later, she would have gone to hospital but it stopped that
happening so that was great. It was a weekend shift so she was in on Saturday and she was
in again on Sunday and it had changed quite considerably so she knew that if this wasn’t
looked at quickly that something would happen. And the doctor was actually impressed
which was good, and fed that back too, so that was good. Because the daughter took the
person to the doctor and the doctor said he was really impressed with the timeliness of the
whole process . . . So that worker now will probably be even more alert.
Gaps that remain
Support workers reported that they often had good informal communication with each
other as part of understanding clients’ needs and ﬁlling in for each other. However, there
were areas where they felt more improvement could be made to their role, their interac-
tion with each other, and with coordinators. They wanted coordinators to be more aware
of the complexity of the support worker role and their need for support:
I don’t think they realise what’s involved in all the things we do and the clients that we have
to deal with like mental health clients and stuﬀ like that . . . They think we just clean; you just
clean them . . . They don’t realise how risky the job is out in the community, what we’ve got to
deal with out there. They don’t realise any of that.
Knowledge and skills in working with clients with mental health issues (or where other
members of the client’s family had mental health issues) continued to be an area identiﬁed
as the biggest gap by support workers and coordinators:
I think the biggest thing and the biggest training everyone needs—and we’ve been asking for a
while, is mental health training. More and more because we’ve had quite a lot of incidents
that have been occurring or have occurred . . . (Interviewer: So what is it about mental health
that is particularly challenging?) The triggers and how to handle them. Yeah, how to handle
the behavior . . . having a bit of background and knowing what triggers them so you don’t
accidentally say the wrong thing—You don’t want to get the aggressive side out . . . For us, our
own safety . . . But yeah, because of the privacy laws, we are not allowed to ask about family
members. We’re not allowed to know their health histories.
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Support workers also said they would like more time to debrief, share and reﬂect on
their work with support worker colleagues and with coordinators:
[Of supervision] Having some sort of formal process for making that happen sounds like a good
idea . . . especially now when we’re getting more younger people with—like going into mental
health . . . we really have no training for it. We really need then someone we can talk to.
Support workers and coordinators stated that this debrieﬁng and supervision, with
training topics with high relevance to their day-to-day work experiences, revisited at
regular intervals to capture the needs of new staﬀ and to help reinforce learning, would
also help support workers to retain what they had learned:
I reckon we should revisit it because sometimes you learn so much and then you know—I
think you take certain things in on the day but you can always learn more . . . Because it’s like
when I ﬁrst started as a domestic and then did some study, and because I was working with
the clients at the same time I would think “oh yes, that’s what I’m doing and that’s what I
should do” . . . if you don’t use it all the time, you forget it . . . And it’s a good reminder,
I think, just to reinforce what you know.
Communication remained an issue requiring more improvement, especially in organi-
zations where support workers did not meet regularly at the oﬃce. This seemed to work
against improving support workers’ capacity to respond to complexity and suggested that
adaptations to communication processes would still need to occur to maximize project
beneﬁts and support these workers more:
So at the meetings we used to be able to, when we had every month, to talk to people. If you had
one client, say we could have the same client, or we could talk to each other about that client.
Now we have got a new roster system . . . and they will ring you up. Like I’ve just got a new client
who has got schizophrenia . . . and all I get was the care plan and her address. And I thought, but
I have never dealt with anyone with schizophrenia. So then I had to ring up work and said to
this person, “What do I need to know about her?” . . . We’re often going in blind.
We get told that there’s a care plan in their house, look at it when you get there, but you
actually don’t know what you’re going to ﬁnd when you get there or where do you ﬁnd a care
plan—In a drawer or in a cupboard? And they don’t want to show you sometimes. And also
sometimes you feel a bit rude—well I feel a bit rude if I go in there and I start reading the care
plan in front of them. It’s better to read it beforehand.
Discussion
This study showed that support workers can and do add value to health care teams and to care
provision to enhance CDC and support clients’ behavior change because of the inherent
nature of their relationships and roles with clients. Client participants already valued support
workers as trusted “friends” with whom they shared their lives and concerns. Though not
always recognised formally as “skills’”, these attributes present opportunities for enhancing
support workers’ role in supporting clients to become more goal-oriented toward behaviors
that maximize their self-management capacities. Support workers were ideally positioned to
assess changes in clients’ health and to maximize clients’ engagement in their own health care
on a routine basis. Others have noted the value of support workers; that their life experience is
often an asset that gives them maturity to cope with the wide range of situations they come
across in their role (Coogle, Parham, Jablonski, & Rachel, 2007; Pender & Sillsbury, 2014).
Evidence from focus groups and individual cases clearly demonstrated changes in thinking
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and practice for support workers as a result of the training they received. They showed greater
understanding of the importance of client-centered, motivational approaches to client care.
This involved recognition that it is not about the workers’ authority to provide care but
encouraging clients’ conﬁdence and control over their own situation, and that this can be built
regardless of clients’ level of complexity. This meant having a focus on “doing with,” rather
than “doing for” clients. The opportunities they have, through the closeness of their relation-
ship with clients, to engage in everyday conversations about the barriers and enablers to
clients’ goal achievement, were evident from the case studies. It was very apparent that trust
and rapport were key relationship elements between support workers and clients that aided
CDC aspirations and engaged clients in this new approach to care. Valuing this relationship as
the ﬁrst step toward improving client outcomes was a key focus of the project model.
There was also growing acceptance and awareness of the value of the support worker
role by coordinators within the services, though support workers felt even more commu-
nication and opportunities for shared reﬂection were needed. Lizarondo et al.’s (2010)
review of the literature on allied health assistants (AHAs) identiﬁed a range of barriers to
expanding their role. These included uncertainty regarding the scope of their roles and
responsibilities, protectionist attitudes of health professions, and feelings of inadequacy by
AHAs about their skills (p. 152). Likewise, Denton et al.’s (2015) study of task shifting
found that health professional staﬀ (in similar roles to the coordinators in this study) were
concerned about the quality of care due to support workers’ perceived lack of ability to
perform more complex tasks with clients. In our project, the support workers’ skills were
clearly apparent, to them and their coordinators, in the outcomes they began to achieve
with clients, as demonstrated in the case examples and clients’ interview responses. Seeing
positive consequences of their eﬀorts appeared to act as a reinforcement to strive to
translate this new knowledge into their practice; a phenomenon also noted by Coogle
et al. (2007). The training methods also enabled critical reﬂection on their practice, by
using case scenarios applicable to their everyday work. Similar to other studies (Munn
et al., 2013) mentorship and supervision support were identiﬁed by participants as highly
desirable for their continuous learning beyond the training.
All community aged care organizations in Australia face similar challenges in terms of
resources, time, and funding; and they often compete with each other for funding of their
services. In this project, there was value in working collaboratively between organizations
with diﬀering governance structures. The introduction of shared training, tools, and
processes contributed to opportunities for the sharing of ideas and knowledge. This
allowed the introduction of processes designed to assist support workers that might not
have been achievable within individual organizations. Shared learning might be particu-
larly important if they are to increase their capacity and conﬁdence in working with
people with complex physical and mental health needs. Munn et al.’s (2013) systematic
review and metasynthesis of qualitative studies about health assistants and their training
for new models of care conﬁrmed that shared training improves working relationships,
respect and communication between professionals and assistants.
Support worker satisfaction also appeared to have improved through the project. This
may have an impact on retention rates, which is a workforce issue identiﬁed in the
literature (Radford et al., 2015). However, evaluation of longer-term impacts on client
care is needed. The current policy and practice moves in Australia, toward a CDC
approach and more interprofessional care, are areas of signiﬁcant change for many in
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the aged care workforce and their organizations. Therefore, the concepts covered in the
project will become even more important to enhance support workers’ skills and clients’
active partnership in their own care and acceptance of support workers enhanced role.
A number of policy and practice implications are also apparent. Support work is
typically low-wage work; however, as support workers take on a more complex role in
community health care, it is unclear how equity in remuneration for these improved
skills will be realized within an environment of ever tighter ﬁscal constraint. Eﬀective
CDC, like other models of collaborative care generally, takes time. Convincing govern-
ments of the long-term health and ﬁnancial beneﬁts of this approach, and resourcing it
adequately, will be ongoing challenges. Investment in information technology to assist
the support worker workforce tools such as the AWACCS seems warranted, given the
beneﬁts to assessment and communication apparent in this project. The CDC initiative
has also “shaken” the traditional hierarchical model of aged care delivery, characterized
by professional case management models and professional dominance with support
workers in quite restricted ancillary roles, across many provider agencies in Australia.
Therefore, perceived threats to professionalism will need to be managed to allow this
new model of care to ﬂourish.
Limitations
This study had a number of limitations. Data was drawn from a small sample of clients
and workers, with most being women. There may have been selection bias by services as
part of identiﬁcation of client participants. This was minimized by the researcher empha-
sizing to service recruitment staﬀ that clients with positive and negative experiences of
care should be considered. During interviews with clients, ﬁve of 10 participants spoke
freely about negative experiences of receiving support from the service. Another limitation
was that the views of family carers were not elicited. Sims-Gould and Martin-Matthews’
(2010) study of sharing the care suggests that this is an important consideration. The study
did not examine impacts for other important aged care populations, in particular, people
with dementia and those from culturally diverse backgrounds. More systematic capture
and quantitative measurement of improvements in client outcomes is also warranted.
Likewise, this study did not elicit sociodemographic characteristics of support workers or
coordinators, in detail. It was therefore unable to determine any further potential patterns
of interest that may have aﬀected the data, such as workers’ level of experience or age.
More broadly, the ﬁndings represent experiences within one aged care system that may
not be generalizable to other countries or aged care contexts. The ﬁndings also represent
experiences within a limited number of aged care services in Australia. However, it can be
argued that aged care service structures are relatively homogeneous in Australia. Aged
care service providers are regulated by national authorities, and the workforce is regulated
by national authorities and training organizations. Likewise, aged care service providers
comprise a number of organizations that often possess services in multiple locations
across more than one state. The models and structure of service delivery are quite similar
in many respects across services. The service types included in this study are typical of
those found in Australia’s urban and regional areas. One of the services was located in a
rural context. Aged care services to remote communities in Australia are quite limited or
nonexistent in some contexts; therefore, this is a further limitation.
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Conclusions
The qualitative ﬁndings reported here suggest that support workers clearly demonstrated
their capacity to understand many core concepts around motivation, goal setting, and
behavior change. Learning activities within the training allowed them and others to
recognize the depth and complexity of the care they deliver. There was also clear value
in combining support workers and coordinators from diﬀerent organizations within the
same learning space, to share ideas and to learn with, from, and about each other as part
of eﬀective interprofessional learning. This enhanced collaborative working environment
built respect for support workers’ role and provided an opportunity for service teams to
consider how they might embed their learning into their service structures. The motiva-
tional exercises generated thinking about what clients actually want and that support
workers can play an integral part in supporting clients’ behavior change; that their role
was not about support workers asserting authority over clients but was about encouraging
clients’ control over their own situation. These concepts are critically aligned with the
current CDC approach being promoted across Australia. Health care policy makers and
services should account for support workers’ valuable contributions, given the growing
climate of ﬁscal restraint and greater focus on reablement and CDC within aged care
services. These contributions may be best supported with more opportunities for indivi-
dual and team reﬂection and continuous learning embedded into supervision and support
to this workforce.
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